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PASIMENTRYS AND 'Onattn-"
Is varied and cheap. Jest received some new and

"Tower" Sheets. WtfjM,Mr,

TAGS,
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SMITH BU IT DINS, TRADE ST. ",v u
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Completb
OUR PREPARATIONS

Daily, one year, post-Voi-d, in advanced ..;800
Six month..... 4.00
three months... 2-0-

0

One month. 75
WJUSKLT XDirtON:

Weekly (w the county), f advance. ..,... . . . . .f2.00
Out of the county, rogtyoM .....i........... 2.10
Sixmontha..

Liberal Reductionfbr Ctubt.

'ii..

JUST RECEIVED A NEW LO f OF DBE33 TRIM-
MINGS, SUdAHS, SATINS, ETC.

0FFE3ING DBE33 GOOD VERY CHEAP.

WE nAVE
A beautiful Ilae of BikkiiT F L ANN ELS.

WE HAVE
A MAGNIFICENT LINK OF CLOAK.

YOU CAN GET
I)r ss Bu' tons, Ribbons, or anything la our line

CHEAP.

ASK FOR
Children's, Mioses and Ladles' Fancy Hosiery.

REMEMBER,
We hnve a rpleadld stock 'of CARPETS, BUG8,

&., Ac., Ac.

(PATKXTKD fVVX 19XB, 1873.)

Alexander & Harris.

octie

00ts an ft fatft&

1881 Fail & W inter 188 1

We are dally receiving our

FILLS WINTER STOCK

BOOTS AND SHOES

which will be more eomplete than ever before
and comprises the

Best Brands i Latest Styles.

LADIES', MISSES', CHILDREN8.'
GENTS', BO Is?', AND YOUTHS'

FINE BOOTS 1 SHOES
A SPECIALTY.

Lower grades all goods In our line In variety and
all prices.

FULL STOCK

Stetson and Other Hats.

A PRETTY LINE

TRUNKS, VALISES AND
.
SATCHELS

ALL SIZES AND BRICKS.

Gn.ll and see us.

PEGRAM & CO.
sei6

Railroads.
Conteefl Time TaMe Hprtli CaniIlnaB.R

TRAINS 9Vttt SOUTH.

StOo'kl .v t: '

TRADE BEING, MW;- -
4

8TATJB HEWS.

Greensboro Patriot t The Friends
quarterly meeting at - Centre commen-
ced next Saturday, . - ' f j : i

Mm nr.nft ipavfia for Washioffton
soon to accept a position in one olf the
government departments. -- u

Our farmers renort the fields as green
with the growing wheat The stand is
said to be excellent.

Newborn is selling in the- - market
this week at 85 and 00 cents per bush-?-,

el. : ;

Raleigh News and Observer: On the
15th quite a party of gentlemen, repre-
senting the State Agricultural Society,
as delegates, will go to Atlanta to visit
the exposition. ' Wake and other coun-
ties will be welTrepresented; ' j

WilminllreMfpts of
cotton Tuesday.;!ooteddiix 1&S&? bales.

Sam Meares, anold and well known
colored fisherman of this cltyrwho was
also engaged much of his time in sell
ing straw, died at Meares's Bluff yester
day.

Mr. James Sprunt and his sister while
driving On the turnpike near the Sound
Tuesday, were thrown -- from the buggy
by a runaway horse. The lady was but
slightly injured, but one of Mr.Sprout's
legs was so badly broken as to necessi
tate amputation.

JLaurinburg Enterprise? Joe John-
son, a well known colored. man from
this place, was convicted of selling ci-

der u ashed with Whiskey," at Ben-nettsvili- v)

last Monday, and was sent to
jail.

sj i in a
. RtlroaUl Pfewe

Raleigh News-Observ- er

We yesterday met Mr. j.W. Andrews,
of the North Carolina Midland Bail-roa- d.

He was on his return from Pitts-bor- o,

where on Monday he was present
at a large meeting of the people of
Chatham. Mr. Andrews informs us
that all sections of the county were
represented in the meeting, and that a
deep interest was manifested. He also
states that speeches were made by Mr.
H. A. London, and several other gen-
tlemen, as well as by himself. He ex-
plained the scheme of the Midland road
and called upon the people to subscribe
in aid of it if they considered it a bene-
fit The result was that before the1 peo-
ple left the hall $10,000 was subscribed.
Committees were appointed to wait
upon 'the people in all parts of the
county. Mr. Andrews says that assur-
ances were given that $40,000 would be
subscribed in Chatham, It appears
that recently a surveying party in that
county was disbanded and that this
gave rise to rumors that work on the
road was discontinued, but he says that
his presence and action at the meeting
showed the people that there was not
the least foundation for the rumor.

We also learn from him that the peo-
ple of LUlington, Harnett .county, held
a meeting on Monday, erith a view to
induce the authorities to run the road
through that town and through Har-
nett, and expressing a willingness, to
subscribe liberally in aid of the enter-
prise.

At a meeting held at Smithfield. John-
ston county, on Saturday, the subscrip-
tions heretofore made were increased
to $50.000f ally secured. The' people of ,

Asheboro will-hel- d a meeting on ilon-- i

day. Another meeting is to be held at
Pitts boro on the 16th. At both, these
last mentioned- - meetings Mr.. Best is
expected to be present.

In response to general inquiries as to
the progress of. the road, Mr. Andrews
informs us that the grading is;.done to
a point eight miles from Goldsboro and
that some laborers - are "chopping"
twelve miles outs There are now, about
I,000 laborers on ,th"rad of "which
number some ,70a respond to the pay-
master's call with regularity,. One dol-
lar a day is paid for labor, and a large
supply of new bands has been secured
in Chatham.

Uen. Gsurfieldsvad the Fifnre 9.
To the Editor of the Post : I have

read with much interest the article
from the Hartford Times concerning :

President Garfield's superstition, pub-
lished in this morning's Post. The co-
incidences therein mentioned are cer-
tainly remarkable, but I think you will
admit that the following, with refer--'

ence to the figure 9, are even more so,
as regards our late President General
Garfield.

PRESIDENTIAL COINCIDENCES.
Born NoyembeM9, 1831.

Died September 19, 1881 the 19 Lb
day of the 9th month, aged 49 years.

Nominated for President on the 36th'
(9x4) ballot receiving .899 votes.

Elected by the electoral votes of 19
States, receiving a majority of 59 elec
toral votes. z

Shot on the 2d day of the 3th month
" - '(2x7-9- .)

Sick 79 days. t '

President 199 days.
OTHER COINCIDENCES,

Entered ooblic life in 1859.
Elected to Congress 9 times from the

19th district- - - --

Elected SenatOrlh 1879 .
1 Chickamauga (his reputations com
mencementt September lp.iss:-;- : '

9th on theVJist. of? ;inembfira ot tfie
ways and means committee of his last
Congress. .

members of his own familywnm- -

ENTIRELY

"TT71? eordlally invite oar friends and the public generally to an inspection of kw asMedonff flftplal-V- Y

ed, eonfidenUy asserting that they will be fomnd In even respect up to the. staadariL i la snbnili--

ting this we wooid can special aoennon n mesiyiea or our own aesign one ataBuiacture, woicawi
stanuyzeep on nana aunng the entire season We arejuEUHea to asseiongtlutte leng experience
and standing of em House, is a foil goamntee that ear Clothing i the most reliabis. Toe ganDeata.,'
of Ofrr own manufactoss are strictly first-la-ss. We
manas oi our patrons, ana mvanaoiy msarmg mew. aoseiun Doaom ences. uar object aa
been te brins about a disnlav evew season ofa toll line of Kaments of the newest, ajglea.

eon--:

are 'constantly aid carsfutly stDdylng Ue, de--
atware

Taework- -
best in the eocntrv. We don't say that ear Drodue--

.f-j'.t- :!v1

manshlD ef eur Clothini; is eoual to anv of the
tions are superior to all others; we are reasonable and never exaggerate we ten-- every customer the
troth, allowing no one In oar employ to do otherwise, or in any Instance to.ailsrepresent goods In order
to accomplish a sale. Oar endeavor Is to please, and to give to each customer the value of every dollar
he leaves with us. Our line of GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS is complete In all biuacheej

BERWANGER1& RoJ;;
Leiading Clothiers arid Tailors. '
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JUST RECEIVED

- WILL BX fOTJlTD

BLACK NUJTS CLOTH,
r. . . . .

- BOITABLB FOB MAKtHO -

JACKETS & WALKING SUITS.

: NONPAREIL VELVETEENS

'"unequalled bt akt nr the mabxetV
SOME HANDSOME BROCADES

:la light colors for evening dresses, will be:
sold very cheap. - :

v

JL

I

T. L Sekle k Co.
J

1

I

oot80

Neuralgia, Sprains,
Pftin in the.Bact and Side.

i There Is 00110112 more painful than these
diseases; but the pain can be removed and.
the disease cured by use of Perry Davis'
Pain Killer.

Thtaremedy is not a cheap Benzlnor Petroleum product that must be keptaway from fire or heat to avoid dangerof explosion, nor Is It an untried experi-ment that may do more harm than good.
Pain Killer has been in constant use

for forty years, and the universal testimony
from all parts of the world is, It never
fal Is It not only effects a permanent cure,
but It relieves patn almost instantaneously.
Being a purely vegetable remedy, it is Bate
In the hands of the most Inexperienced.

The record of cures by the use of Padt
Killer would fill volumes. The following-extract-s

from letters received show what
those who have tried It think:
Edfcai ' Cady, Owatonna, SDnn., sayi :

About a Tear shioe my vrtfe became subjectto severe suffering' front rheumatism. Oar
report was to the Pap Ktt.t.ih. watch speedily
reliavad her.

Charles Powell writes from the Bailors' H
xiuiiie, joiiaon :

i naa Deen amictea tbree yean with neuralgiaand violent or tbe stomach. The doctorat Westminster Honrritnl cr&VA nn Tnv a n
despair. I tried yoxir Pain Killib, and it grJta immediate relief. I have regained my
strength, and am now able to follow my usual

u. a. waiwo:
1

the
E. York batsI hare ued yonr Paij Kit-tje- r for rheumatism,and haye received great benefit.Barton Seaman says :

Have used Paw Knus for thirty years,
and nave found it a nevrr Sailing reueay forrheumatism and lamenesaMr. Burdltt writes :

rrJc.t,"1KJa,2ltylve relle' In cases of rheumatism.PlxU. Gilbert, Somerset, Pa., writes :
From aotual use, I know your Paih Euxxais the beat medicine I can get

AR druggists keep Paw Ktixxb. Its price
Is so low that It Is within the reach, of alL
and It will save many times Its cost In doctors'
bills. 5c, 50c and SI.OO a bottle.

PERRY DAVIS A, SON- - rVoprietort,

sept d&w sept oct

TOTPS
POLLS

INDORSED BY
PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN, AND

THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.

THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.

8YMPTOM8 OF A

TORPID LIVER.
IVobs ofaTOgttt,Nansjea,bowels wortrT6
Pain in theHe ad.with dull MnsationTS
"the baek part. Fain under the ahoulder- -
VMUV, fuIlnesB aftor eatlngj with a dlsln- -
olination to exertion of body or mind.
Irritability of temper, Jjow sp
of memory, with a feeling ofhaving neg
leeted some dntv. wearinoaa, Uiaalnesj,

K of the Heart. Dote before the
eyes. Yellow Bkin, Headaon. jaeauessr
neas at night, highly colored Urine.
IT TEXftXWAXSTJiOf JLBJC TJVBZXDXD,
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED.

TUm FILLS are especially adapted to
sraeh eases.one dose effects such achange
of feeling as to astonish the sufferer.

They Increase Uie Appetite, and cause the
body to Take on Fleatt, thus the system is
BoanmM,ua oy uimmiaafHii we
JDlgeeUve Organ, BwaJarltocU arapro- -

.dueed. race x censa. as warray j

TUTT'S HAIR DYE."
Black by a single application of this Dm. It
Imparts a natural color, acts Instantaneously.
Bold by DrtiggUta, or nt by xprsat on raaaipt of fI.
Office, 35 Murray St., New York.

TOTS Ultll r VlaM htniflw t aCSl. KMifSi U1 b nalM HU m m90UmtUm.P
Feby. 23deodAwl

aaa a . . Tu Mutt
mm lAvacrnn iuurii

1 trrtrj ltMtW.

nmErm.rL Motner Buiiness Man, Macbia 1 f
: ..iw. mtirad. out bv worker wonrr. audi
rirk . mixnlila with. L)vDeiia. Rheoma-- J' . . - "w I r. J .l. Navs M. r uueav, mourner eaMvwuM ...

rpUnts, you caa bclnvigowtad and TSlr? ? Irt

" if'voe arc wastincwy i?3!"5',

m h anperier t Bitfcwl d ft J :

build, op the, system, but iimr jj05?! iP; .

iDaadnfease.earJ -

TOT
iSiil eat-lrrHONESla

aw of ImltAti
rampahled with our "Honest 7ropy-righte- d ttbe
whlen will be found on head of eve:

Ieb20-2- w lnston,K.a

j.. Jfttttn cmt lias Ruta,
Wuniington gtaf. '

- la examining the Census Tables ' of
cotton production we note two features
that are interesting' Than .an i
ootfnties.in North Carolina which pro-
duce over 10,006 bales eacb.; They are
as follows: Ansonj-ii.85- 7 balesi Edge- -'

combe, 26,260 f Franklin, I2j38r Hali--;
faXi 16.661 : Johnston: 15.151 ; Mecklen.
burg, 19,129 ; Pitt, 14,879 ; Richmondill
oei n ase, su,iio 5 vy ayne. 14J55S : vyu- -

son', I0VO40. "We find that the first; un--
omciai reports placing North Carolina
,next to Mississippi in the amount pro-
duced to the acre were erroneous and
exaggerated. Missouri leads, its bales
per acre being 0.63. Louisiana is next,
jwith OJ59. ; Arkansas third, with 0.68.

lourtn, witn 051. ' Indian
;Terntory, 0.47. Then come Mississippi
and Tennessee with 0.49 each. J Then
come North Carolina and Virginia with
v.44 eacn. sjoutn uaronna stanas. 08 :
Texas,- - 0.37 f Georgia; 01 ; Alabama,
vh; : ana j loriaa v.tz. so seven states
produce more to the acre than North
Carolina,-Virgini- a ties, and five are be--
juua Bome largely so. it is remaric
able that Wake, which is separated
from the Virginia line only by Gran--
vinei should grow the most cotton.
This was m 1879. It produced more in
1880 and by seyeral thousand bales, we
oeueye.
i -- The stimulation of cotton production
in thatcounty during the last decade
snows mat if tne same energy and con-
centration of effort were to distinguish
au the counties that North Carolina
would produce easily Its 800,000 bales
or more.

SKINNY HKN.
weirs ueaitn Kenewer. absolute enre for ner-

vous debility and Weakness of the generative func-
tions, $1 at druggists. Depot J. B. McAxJen, Char--
1UUC.

"BOUtfH ON BATS."
The thrng desired fonndat last Ask druggist

im- bouku m am u clears out rata, mice,
fuoeuea, uies, ueu-uug- s, 10c ooxes.- -

There la no affinity between cheap and useless
beef, wine, and Iron tonics and the Lteblg Go's
Coca Beef Tonic, a real renovant of strength and
restorative as neaua. iieware ox lmitanana,

:i3 THOUSANDS DO TXSTHT.
80 does Thomas Roberts, Wholesale Grocer, Phll- -
ai&lphla, who says: "Bomett's Cocoalne allays
an Irritation of the scalp, and will most effectually
remove dandruff and prevent the hair from falling
out."
: BUBNXTT'S FLAVORING KXTBACT3. The
superiority of these extracts In their perfect purt--
Ity and great strength. They are. warranted tree
from the poisonous oils and" adds which enterthe
composition of many factitious fruit flavors.

aKSWXB THIS.
'Is there a person living who ever saw a ease ofague, buiousness, nervousness, or neuralgia, or

any disease of the stomach, liver, or kidneys that
jxop Diuera win not cure T

. ONI 0T.THB EXiSONABLX PIXASUBZ3
Of lire, s properly eooked meal, affords little orno
ereeeat eaJoymeoL and much subsequent torture
to a confirmed dyspeptic. But when chronic indi-
gestion ts combattea with Hostettefs Stomach
Bitters, the food Is eaten with relish,' and most Im-
portant of all. Is asslmUated by and nourishes the
arstem.- - use this grand tonic and corrective also
to remeay consapaaon, binoasness, rheQmaasm,
fever and ague.

For sale by all Druggists and Dealers generally.
novl

30 DAYS TRIAL

ftMialaia'
WtWlL

aires, hd otbor Df'H..' of the Vital Organs.
Alsci womms troubtfd Uh diseases peculiar to
Bieixsaiv. . . .,n

Speedy rriteT,nd,'1toplete reshirattoh In
Health' guarantee. ' These - aire-- ' the only:
Ktectrre ApiiIinuiR4a , that kare ever
keen eoaetrueletl unan ncienAiHfnrln:Ciplsr Their thorough efficacy has been prafc.L
ucairy proven with the mest-wsMerfn- l

eoeeeae, and tNcy Tta-r- e tne highest'
endorsement fmm ined leal and aeien :

aifle men, and from hundreds who nave
been quickly and radically cured btheir .:

; Send at once for JUnatmtpd THunnhlpt cHvln- -
.ajl information free. Address, .

V yOITlIO Batt CO irarakalL Xlefa.

1 ;i9ut

notice:
--TO THf PjPLi: ABbTJNDi

HtrNTtBS and ,BXN--

we would respectfully caH four attention tottie fact
that we have roods fdO W t ;T and 'all we want
Is; for yon-- to comeiJ Ti 11 iWUt the money.
If ws liave the kind 6f goods ytta
to yon, ; all yon nave tordOiiot ttT'ixW ctean

to Jew at us a' iLVkM-mx-

piarlotte.w any other.tJfeselliii ;jost
now ror cash.' we know that yon wm not nnd as
many gooda with ns as m Otarlone, yet we ssay
haye as mnch as you wffl want and wtl sen to 700
at your prices. If we cant geours. -

COM! JND8HE.

BARKtK i DERR and DtRR 4 BARKER

.BOV5 ooaw set:- -

novum una KrilHMTlMi glinia.
-t--

UBIilGijAUOEICN.
HaWe of iewiry;; at BotTes' store; win
oe eocthioed Hondav evening. Oct. SlsL at

TdJQ o'cleek. and every evenma at the same lime
mA place until all the goods are disposed of.

octSOtf -- ?. - Sherift

The Tea StsUe fioi
Galveston; Kov: 10. A special from

Austin, Texas, to the ffeu savs! ' At
noon to-da- y the old State house was
discovered to be on fire, and in an hbu?
and i half the building was completely
gtrttea by tne names, the1 walls ;alf
standing apparently ' uninjured. JTh8
fire1 originated, in the basement book
room, used : for storing' reports of the
Supreme Ourt, ! on the north side of
the building: The fire, when discover-- 1

ed, had been ' eating its way above and
tiirough tfte speaker's room. The re--1
cords of the different offices were genei
rally7 saved but mocn 'scattered and
damaged by rain falling af the Jtime.'
Some $10,000 worth of revised statutes
of the State library were destroyed,
forty thousand dollars worth of furni-
ture in the Legislative chambers; por-
traits and paintings. on the walls; alto
gether worth twenty thousand dollars;'
wiui Dunaing worcapexnaps one nm
dred and fifty thou&and dollars, area
total loss. ..s

IVIeniphlSlOMSOBi Beport. v- -

Memphis, Novr, lo.-?T- be regular
monthly, reoort of the MemDhls Cotbnn
Exchange for October comprising 'thja?
fiiBipvis i ngrcu miosissippunoria Ar
kansas ana west Tennessee, embraces
85 reports. .'Ail f but ; three' correspon- -
aenLS report tne weatner during Ucto-be- r

generally favorable for picking
compared w:ui isuz; report more fa
yorable, 3 less favorable and 15 report
no frost; 70 report frost, but the dam-
age done is immaterial The responses
indicate that 82 per cent of the crop
nrs oeen picaea ana mat tne picking
will be completed from November 1st
to December 10th : average date to No
vember 17th. The average yield is es--
timatea 372 pounds of seed cotton per
acre ; estimates range from 25 to 80 per
cent less than 1880, averaging 52 per
cent. less. uamages Dy worms, rust,
rot and.storms are estimated at S per
cent.

New York Stock, market.
New Yobk, Nov. 10, 11 a, m. The

stock market opened firm and generally
1 and per cent higher, the latter
for Metropolitan Elevated, which im
mediately made a further advance of
H per cent to 103. In the early deal
ings the general list declined to 1
per cent ine latter ror Texas Jfacinc,
put' speculation soon became' strong
again and prices rose from 4 to IM per
eent, Ohicago, Buriington &' Quincy,

referred and Chicago Central and In-ia- na

S Central being most prominent in.
tne upwara movement.

How Bietofy Repektc Itself Preel--
.dents and GeTcniors.'

Wasbinhton Star. '

Among the humors chronicled of the
Yorktown celebration It was mention
ed that President Arthur was introduc-
ed to the Governor of Virginia instead
of the latter being presented to the
President'of the United States. ? Some
have contended that this blunder was
an intentional one, and it was areasser- -

tion of the doctrine of States' rights. If
so, it was merely another rendering of
tne 01a question or etiquette netween
PresidentGeorge.Washington and Gov.
John Hancock, of Massachusetts.
When the former made his first visit to
Boston after he became President he
accepted an invitation of the Governor
to an informal dinner, but expected a
call from that functionary as soon as
he arrived, instead of which he receiv-
ed a message from him pleading that he
was too much Indisposed to do bo.
Washington doubted ; the sincerity of
the apology, as he had been'- - given to
understand that the Governor wished
to evade making the first call, holding
that as uovernor 01 a State, and within
the bounds of that State; it was a prop

ter point of etiquette that he should re
ceive ine.nrst visit even from tne Jtresi--'
qent of - the United .States. Washing
ton resisted this pretension, excused
himselfLfrom tb.eiirinerwndyd4ried at

nor's friends adtlsediiimta waive the
point of etiquette o:iiBT3htJ Ms best
resoects to? the PxesMelftl I informinir
him thatlftihoWariaiflii leiiure he
wouW'himseuHfcbewmofttfVtsit him
in half artJthoarliiniimatiflg? that he
wohIde?d6nM ltiioonen ' had bis--

health-permitte- and .tmtt it was at
hazanLtd bis hMltJi that he did fit now.

; Irving.hqvtellstterlnBisLife
Dlied in the last sen teffcaof Washing
ton's polite liote ofxeply, i wrerein, af--

)r eiprtaingMjieipieasare it wouiu
give hin eetfilff-GoverBo- r. and men- -
aoninjDr thatJte tuouldbei at-bot- ne untiP

feattrfe GoveratEwVhaiarrlhrs4
em or, arcoraing to one ,anmoruy, en-deavo-red

to give color to bis tnretended
in'dispoeitjon b goipo to makftihe liti
gated caii envelope in rea pae ana Do-

ing carried into tne house by servants.
Nevertheless his health: wlaa not injur
ed by the exertion, and . from that time
no points of etiquette interfered with
the Governor's intercourse with the
Presiaeat during the stay of the latter
in Boston. -

Si? IXttndred VJctlnte of whUkcyt '

'
C

Ji-'j- ! j is.nl.

j TheTCdrWifl landed on St Lawrence
lslaftd; havirigorders to nvestiate the
Wholesale starvation .61the natives. Ait

alf wcre dead; ; so, also, at the secohd
whfir Vfifttbnr i dead bodies ' "were
'cpunted,!nearall-- i At
--another IMMtotMb hundred and-fift- y

Ders6ris.M mSn; Iwoinien: and chtrdrettf- -
were jtawV-Air- - the . next . settlement
trvelve ilfiad bodies, ana at. infl'Jout)w-iin-g

thirtytver founa- - All the Inhabl-tant-s

on the-aort- h side ofethe o island,
wheM "Whiskey traders sold liquor, are
deaanoE one escaping." The generaTfT
starvation oceuxreu two . years ago last
winter Since then the presence f the
Cetiririh inifthB): Arctic iias brokenup;
ibis inbiirn&B iSiWsKejf: tradingoiTbe
empty whiskey kegs were seen strewn
all bqnt; The total ' number of dead
bo4ito founds on !St.; Lawtfeqcie Island
wasi over sine hundred. . .The survivors
say that white traders from Honolulu: js
and gkA drunk, (remaining so during the 1
seasonior laying mtneir winter suppry
of wafartts imflie ')aijiO!ill-f(-
thie.'party.'is w .Bthvst&'W .ttv.

-- 1. U- i- ;cii

TbeproprktoWotsnisneaeryopDJaTe
mAw vidne.werliJft neosantioatjfe the dabns el
the publicwblcD has boUberalty rjxtronlzed tbeni,
have 4Hepared a liasld Bteparadob.r fiiat remedy
for the: special eccpmrcodaUop ottboae whareoja;

reason oiauae w vnim i.awgjuaniiiamt im
l rery eorjeentrated aao, a tt .dose ta sanau. i

it is rare east taken brnaay,2J It has the same
e&cctual action in an diseasea otitoe Uemen, Ut.
er ok bowela.-fiom-e endtrsnac .vi j&jjnx

. ,X mmfmmp m mm u m i. n
Ta is wotnYtcTBemieTin
aiMt rnnnMnriinsB If in lad 1iealUi.( There are
alterable eeople about aday with one foot in the
mre7whena bottle of Parker eieger-Tom- e

woold do them more cood than au the doctors ana
tnedMnes ttiey Dm ew mea. ceo ear.

3

'M'Wlli,i.W,i

Broggist i Jiiiii
.w.p.iuayTJf.Atfr. ir&i uyii irtbwii,4f 2

and j3ucceseor tojf; 8caaAOa
:! ;,. KvUqm- - liens as Mt;;L

Nonebattasr U 'A "A

Very &tgtJmf& -

I,- - ilvtu'c'.! 1.. own :ll ..1
do I keep In my stock. Alio, Toilet and ,

, Brushes, Tooth Brijhee Ao'. t;

GABDEN SEEDjSl j. .i

of all the best varteflelT' ayd warrtod

iysietoiw' ptrtioi'aiV)ven'sBWl

: Hoping' to receive ehaV'oT-Whil-e
patronage, I am. respectfully,
ieoqi w. if. kabt lm, Agt, c W,

.
;., :r. ;w-.V- . v.-.iV- alt

: .

-.

.. L 1 li.ili f.- -l li,--

anaeuiuatrety to!fMilnkCtstturijnrnw
600DS theeobaii rkefe kbVr- -'

bu, we aow.offer an DtlV'. ,bew iifel

our rtockMivcriJtow yrice to'fer ewfWAgii-i- i

St0CK1s1ar&iawwsW

fui toe.WvlniTiOOifHySS:;

" .Ti t7vd .vftLksnT
lt hfo'llb fT

Daie.May 15 '81 No, 47 1 No. 49 No. 43.
Dally Dally Dally

Ly. Charlotte, 4.05 am 6.15 Air 4.16 ru
" A" Jun?t 411am 6.20 AM "4.8O im
" Salisbury, 6.R6 am 7.50 am 6.67 ru

Arr.Ureensboro a03 am 9.80 am 7.67 PM
Lv.Ureensboro 8.25 AM 9.60 AM 8-1-

8 PM
Arr.Halelgh 1.40 PM A tot Bich--
Lv. " 1.45 pm .......... n'adonly
Ait. Goldsboro 4.00 pm ...
Lv. Greensboro .......... ........

tor Richmond 8.25 pm
Lv. Danville 10.21 am 11.81 AM
" N. Danville 10.27 AM 11.83 AM
" Bartcsdale 10 58 AM 12.01 PM ...,....
" Drak'sBr'ch 12.87 pm 1.20 pm
" Jetererllle 2.24 pm 2.55 PM

Arr. Tomahawk 8.20 pm 8.51 pm
A rr. Belle Isle 4.05 pm 4.28 pm
Lv. " " 4.10 pm 4.85 pm
Arr.Manchester 4.13 pm 4.88 pm
Arr. Richmond 8 PM 4.43 am 7.28 AM

WBAB A SPECIALTY. Very Respectfully,

L.

oet9

DEALER IN

Stoves
UVUilVlU
Hoatorc ft

I9.'i

-- ,..1 ri:c:,:.i'i

MANTELS and GRATES

WHOLESALE and RETAIL.

Particular attention paid to

EOOFING AN D SPOUTING.

None but ttrst class Jjanda ejoyed. CaU;fr the

SHF STOVE

oct29

Chew only the brand of tobeeeoknown as The
Old Oaken Bucket. ,

i KVJ (7 iJUtt 1::- - ...--- -J It J
old Oaken Bucket, . .. ;, . ..THE ' --

The
Iron-boun- d bocket,
ntosseowed bucket, if : j; .,

That hong .ttte wen,
,r

'-l -- uvinaT!:
jlraVtettRAJt fleeJer H 910x17' tbuu4

iTntwlifvK TAntSfgTr
1 ft o tm I ... it JB.TEaa Of ai
VfarSfOMaiTOwC JAMES REvlSEV-VERSirjll- S T

IN ONE
BOOK! ISw from wTOiaJ.ChancaaMowb ata J .

mmnom. oaiv UMa imoB) aMnaa.nra taboa laaona ivH.iniu(i
UMtauuns I V

WANTED UUBOI ,
. Atlanta, SSWa, J

f IfJI0Sf.ff
.m m a

IA8THM
ff--' ne an a s mr i i

iMeraSlnTI VtfSiJiil
tad Bftim

orandaatHew attendai penaanenfcule.
Urn. B. r. Lm, eg BelsoeiOfsaTe hT ftl
Vie fir aaesyeic e ror tMpt tefatmmctiijmrl
etmoh-amt- t moot mmVtaoratum easy. J now wwp cu

"wtakt ttfthavt eonTMeAt ITnp etayglst dosiaetTt
ifceep tt, send tor kuae ana wni moouua io

wayvaeYe..
oct27 dewSm

trains acme booth. '

Ttiexe. Jm doubtiessVvnanr ttWtfWiiloy u
tnese.singuw,:in(.Bnce!
not necessary to pursue wsm xufwiex,
I have, seen it stated thafe the BgntQJi
was regarded by Gen.Garfieia as.pecnthe first village at , which they landed

Dute.May 1580 No. 42 No. 48 No. 50
Daily. I Dally. Dally

Lv. Richmond 10.45 PM 12.00
" Burkevllle 2.25 AM 2.48 PM

Arr. N. Danville 7.QQ am 6.05 pm
Lv. ' ' 7.25 am 6.18 PM
Danville 7.27 am.. ....
Arr. Greensboro 9.28 am 8.17 pm
Lv. 9.81 am 8.87 pm
" Salisbury 11.16 am 10.88 pm ....

Arr. A L. Junction 12.45 pm 12.15 am -" Charlotte 1.00 pm 12.20 am
Lv. Richmond 2.55 pm
" Jetersvule ., 4.41 pm
" Drak'sBr'ch 6.07 PM
" Barksdale .. 7.25 pm
" Danville 7.51 pm
" Benaja ,. a55 pm
"Greensboro 9.27pm
"Salisbury 11.05 pm

Arr. a-- Junction . 12.28 AM
Lv. "
Arr. Charlotte 12.80 AM

-- be idntxvi nsyrt ,tt9'(W IJr
LADBS'i; and CHIlDBXN'fe TJXDtBirAn,,',i,

TOWELS, DQlLIig, HA,P.rni t,tn fact a eem- -

petetUoasrr t?-- ii laaiou 3iD feT

tft --tut Ji-.a- l It 19 liOOS fi lit W

IFhich we offer without reserve at prices that irl5n'fi'

liar in his career; and the above would
seem tosfidW tbb'reason fof it - lX;ir

Christian Mirror. .' ; ; : i: I
AnerSsl&

afwrnoon woen aiarmer inena: qx.nis
camaiik u 1 in:.--

. ;s ..:.-r.- .. tmoi-x-

"MrEditoT, I-ii- your papeV'butJri
times;art',flo bard 1 ; can not pay ioj

"Is that so. friend Jones t 1 am : sor
ry to heat that you are so? hard up.i - I
will give yoii my paper."

Oh, noKlcan not take it as a gift"
u Wflll..t.hen.let me see how we can
At it-- You raise chickens"! belleW?4

"Yes, a few ; but they don't bring any
thing hardly." --

Dont they ? - Neither does my paper
cost any thing hardly. Now I have 'a
proposition to masie w jou. iwui iu
tinuer your paper, and when you--- --go
home you may select irom your 101. one
frilnkftn and call her mine. Take good
care ef ber,' and bring me the proceeds,
whether in eggs or cniatens, anu i wut
Mi itanne6J9j& t- 'now

V "All right," and the farmer chuckled
as no went out, at hum w vuuugu
clever bargalm

ha kat)l tne contracii suicur, auu

aoout ;iour pria iw msEaia tells the ioke on himself, and
says he has never had the cheek to ray I

jet f v . ' ' '; '''.."'The eolor ana rosire ex yow-ar- e jwprea w
faded or eray hatr by the use of Parker's-Bal- r

.naiaam: a harmless dreaslng highly esteemed for
llts perfume and purity.

Wftee their lul1WU iTfTSjel! oBU.7'
sale wtffbj BtrJcCycastaJ u esi rniiahb w

oa Pi9MT9lTOIr
lit i sym! bug mui bfltilod qe bsq ifl2nrthe largest and moat eonnleta of.-- ana in rae . i

VALXM BBAHCS.

NO. 48 Bally, ekoept Sunday
Leave Greensboro.. MOW
Arrive Salem., ....,...,..,......JL40;pm-- .

k
NO. 47 Dally r except Surjday.Mf f w

Uve Salem i; .'. i, . . . AM
Arrives Greerisboro..,...vV.........vW 9.00 Air

NO. 42-D- ally, except Sundtfy. :';iit
Leave Greensboro 1 0.00 AM
Arrives 8alem..... JS.v....i.la.80 AM

NO. 43 Dairy.
eave Salem...,.,

imve Greensboro

Limited maUs- - Hod. 49 and 60 will only makc
snort stoppages at points named on the schedule.

rassengera taking train 49 from Charlotte will
get aboard at the li. 4 D. BJ R. depot ' This train
nakes close eonnecttoaat Greensboro for Raleigh,
uoidghoro Newbern and all points on ,ri

Passenger trains V 47 and 48 make all loftalj
"tops between Charlotte and Richmond, and be-
tween Greensboro, Raleigh and Goldsboro, No. 47

in? connection with.-- W N. CR.at Salisbury
nLAaheTll,e (Bundayr eeepted).nd also eohr
necting at Greensboro with- - Salem .Branch (Son
t-iy excepted). '

Passenwr trains Nw;bC51 4 maie'all lScei:sups between Chartott and ? Blchmoodf wwept
Hamaburg, Cnlna Grove, Hotteour. Un

ooa and Jamestown.: uv-- l i.-t-

No. 48 oonacts wtth Salem Branca e6eeDOro- - .... ,t ..nft
n. Pass, and Ticket Agent v. ;

mayi 8 Elchmondva.

Istafo anil to vaJM Ul U'Mif
li.-ind-n,

V MHlOil

. . .

mu1
3W Sis JSiSfiS esub

4 Datxbad
le beildlngflot on the eenterof CtarajH

and BtonewaUteet; For further fnfornuv
tloit apply te.vSdii.ii aflKluTOiW w
a oetoX) oa4w


